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EBRÖKS OF PUNCTUATION.

The discovery of errorB in tho new

tariff bill, which may result in suits to

be settled in thooourta, brings out tho

Importance of punctuation in legisla¬
tion. It will be remembored that there
was an error in tho confectionery
schedulo of the MoKinley law, which
made a great deal ot difference in tho
amount to be paid on candioB. This
was due to the misplacing of a paren¬
thesis.
In the bill now before tho President

the faot that a semicolon appears where
it was intended that a colon should bo

placed, has already caused quite a con¬

troversy as to whether diamonds shall
be admitted free or havo to pay a duty
of twenty-five per cent, for out and ten

per oent. for unout stones. In the same

bill, and in the frco list, there is a

semicolon after the word "seeds," whoro
there should be a colon, and if the dia¬
monds are admitted free under this
error then everything that can come

under the head of seeds will also bo
admitted froe, when it is intended that

only a very few varieties named in the
bill shall be included.
The assertion is mado that the con¬

struction placed upon the law will gov¬
ern, but the courts probably will be
called upon to construe tho law, and
the construction of tho courts will stand
after a test case has been made and
decided.

EXCLUSION OF ANARCHISTS.
The need of a law providing for the

exclusion of anarchists is obvious and
the House should lose no time in pass¬
ing tho Senate bill.
Representative Warner, of New York,

seems to be bout upon defeating the
measure. Tho objections on which he
lays stress might bo urged with equal
foroe against, the existing lawt, for the
exclusion of paupers, convicts and
lunatics and against any effective stat¬
ute to keep anarchists out of tho
oountry. To put the execution of such
a statute in the hands of the courts, as

Mr. Warnor grand iloquontly insists
should ba done, would bo equivalent to
making it a dead letter for all practical
purposes.

It is not possible to frame a perfect
law for the exclusion of anarchists.
But to be practical and effective any
Btatute for that purpose must be en¬
forced by administrative officers and
must necessarily bo left to their discre¬
tion under general regulations.

The next fow months will be a Bea-
Bon of explanations. Many Congress¬
men will have to explain to their con¬
stituents how it was it took so long to
pass a tariff bill and why the Wilson
bill was killod. Some of our national
law-makera will have a mighty hard
time in doing thlB satiatactorily. They
will no doubt bo impressed with this
fact on the 6th of next November.

The press dispatches a few clays ago
announced that "Debs has taken tho
Btand." That's right, Dobs. If you
can't take tho railroadd, take some¬
thing, if it is only "tho stand."

Buck Eiloorb has been turned down
at last. Buok proved himself a good
stayer for a man whoso only title to
greatness was hl-, ability to object to
everything.
Congrkss has at last concluded to ad¬

journ. What a relief this decision will
be to tho country at large and Grover
Cleveland in particular.
It would be a good idea to bring

tho Roanoko basobal1 team home and
set them to work repairing our dilapi¬
dated board walks.

npabaphlegia has arrived in Roa¬
noko. Thia is not a now player for our
ball club, but is simply a disease that
kills cows.

PREPARING FOR THE CAMPAIGN.

, Central Democratic Club Will Reorganize
Monday N ght.

The Central Democratic Club will
meet next Monday night for the purpose
of reorganization. The place of moot¬
ing will be determined upon to day bythe committoe who has tho matter in
charge.
At this meeting olllcers for tho en¬

suing year will bo elected, and speechesbe made by some of tho most prominent
atrirneya in the city. Tho Central
Club, in co operation with the executive
committee, expoc'.s to mako a valiant
fight for a handsome majority in thia
city in the Congressional oloction to bo
held this fall.

Oponlng the Compalgn,
Col. J. Hampton Höge, the Republicannominee for Congress in this district,will open his campaign Monday night,when he will make an address at tho old

Opera House.
_

Entombed In a Hnrnlng Mine.
hKATTLE, Wash., Aug. 24,.A dis¬

patch received from Franklin, Wash¬
ington, 9aya a fire in the sixth level of
a'mine thia afternoon imprisoned all
men working there. Thirty-seven corpseshad been brought to tho Hurfaco up to
4 p. m

Back Kllgore i'urned Down.
Dallas, Tex., Aug. 24.Yoakuro was

nominated for Congress by the Demo¬
crats of tho Tnlrd district to-day to
succeed Buok Kllgore.
O D papsr« for too aexi wssk at JO

cent* per bund-rtf.

AUGUST FOR HEALTH:
It Must be Whether You Take a

Vacation or Not.

Take Time Now to Strengthen Nerves and

Body.See That Bvory Part or the Body
Becomes 'Well Fed.

Eleven months for buslnoss, for money
making, for absorbing work. Take
August for becoming strong and well.
Get back to your propor wolght; re-

Hove tho tired nerves of their irritabil¬
ity; fill the body with ruddy, vigorous,
serviceable blood. You will work to
twice the purposo with a clear hoad and
a body undisturbed by aches and pains.
Givo Palne's celery compound a fair

trial in August.
WoarinesB and laok of strength is a

matter of the nerve3 and brain. It is
the exhaustion of the nerve centers that
produces tho fooling of lassitude and de¬
pression.

Digestion and assimilation are tho
first to beoome affected by diminished
nerve power, and as these functions aro
bo closely oonnoctod with every pare of
the body tho entire system shares in
their disorder. Men and women about
middle age take little exercise, their
blood becomes impure and all their im¬
portant organs sluggish, while a con¬
stantly increasing load of anxiety and
caro kcops their nerves from boing
properly nourished. Such persons will
find a steady gain in health, in vigor
and good spirits from Faine's celery
compound taken steadily through the
month of August.
The reason for the high regard in

which Paino's celery compound is bold
by physicians for building up the weak,
tho bicily and the nervous, is because
all its ingredients are known to medi¬
cal men i j teed the nerves and to pro¬
vide pure and rich blood for all the
weak parts of the body. Every traco of
nervous exhaustion disappears when
the nerves that govern the functions of
tho body are thus abundantly suppliedwitbAhuir appropriate food.
The disturbances of the nervous sys¬

tem, whether neuralgia, rheumatism,
debility, extreme nervousness or heart
trouble, are due to derangements in
nutrition. Iieadacho, a sense of weight
on top of tho hoad, a feeling of constric
tion about the forehead; those aro very
significant symptoms and should be
heeded. Hotter and more complote nu¬
trition is demanded for tho norvos and
brain. Thin, pale faces, wasted frames,
unhealthy skin and low spirits toll un¬
mistakably of blood loo thin and poor to
proporly nourish tho body.

Paino's celery compound brings an
increased, natural appetite, assists the
assimilation of tho food and quiots and
restores a hoalthy nervous action

Gkntle.men, call at Charles Lyle s
drug store for extra fig tobacco. Finest
on earth; 06 spits to a single chow.

A Strong Array of Talent.
"The Hustler," the farce comedy that

has led in novelty. and entertaining
features during tho past three years,
is, as usual, excelling all competitors.
Messrs. Davis & Koogh have spared
no expense to make it the greatest and
most successful attraction of its kind,
and havo introduced into it vory cap¬
tivating specialties, presented by the
most competent artists who oould bo
employed. Some of the well-known
people in this oompany are: J. P. Tier-
ney, E. F. Heffernan, James P. Smith,
James F. Cook, Harry Watson, James
Bradley, H. Fairbanks, Ernest Wilson,
Charles Garnsev, Alice Hutchins, Irene
Hernandez, Mamie Mayo, Julia Taylor
and May V. Warren.
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Husband and Son
Imqui'e Blood, Boils, Car¬

buncles, Rheumatism
Perfectly Cured by HoorJ't;.

"{'. I, Hood It Co., Lowell, Mnss.:
'.My husband was afflicted \,iiii bolls f.ir el ;1»1

years, lie received several prescriptions fron'
Different physicians hut <:!:! not renllzo any bciie-
lit from the medicine \jxsl spring his uecU was
nearly covered with little boils which would
break ami run a little ami tlicu heal < lily foi
others to take their place. They grew i.i nuiiv
her and size until they turned to carbuncles, lie
began to think they would hill him. liverythlnatho doctors <!id seemed tu

Aggravate the; Disoaso.
Ho at last bought a bottle (if Hood's Sarsapa-rilla and w hen ho hail taken hah" or It his iicch
was well and lie has had but one pimple Silica
"The remainder of tho medicine l gave to mytwelve year old boy Willie Massey who hail

been afflicted with rheumatism from his infancy,
io badly that I feared he would always bo ji
srlpple. Ho could not run and play like Ilmither children. Alter he hail taken aiialf bottle:>f Hood's Barsapnrllia it seemed to do him s<much good that wo concluded i give ii a lull

trial in the spring. My husband purchased four
bottles and together they have been taking it
for over a month. Now my boy, instead of crccp-plng around and crying with pain In his legs as
he used to, can plow all day Or run and pliiyna lively as any children. Accordingly woshall always speak highly of Hood's sars-vparllla." Mas. .Ions Altstatt, Ozark, Ark.

^Hood's Pills arc hand made, and perfect
hi proportion and appearance. 25c. a box.

SOMETHING AtJÖÜT* SILKS.
Tho Beat <Chin»aml India Silk« Come From

Lyon».
All tho best china und India silks, so

called, como fron» Lyons. In fact, thoro
is no 6ort of silk tissue not mado thoro.
and better mado thoro than anywhere else.
Damask, forerunner of brocade, camo

froyt Damascus. Indeed thcro is a flavor
and fragrance of the east through all tho
bead roll of silken stuffs.
Designing silks Is something that em¬

ploys and pays well for much of tho best
artistic, talent in Franco. A pattern thnt
takes means fortune to tho mill that
makes it. Each house has its own pattern
makers and guards jealously tho fruit of
their labors.
A pattern cannot bo protected by lottcrs

patent. A large buyer may, though, so-
curo from tho maker excluslvo control of

CHANGEABLE TAFFETA gown,
the sorts ho buys. It behooves him to buy
carefully, prayerfully. Tho verdict of i.
petty jury is not inoro uncertain than thnt
of the silk wearing public. Shrewd ad¬
vertising, good display, may do somethingtoward influencing it, but the pattern that
toward the close of the season is volumi¬
nously in stock is at once hewed down in
price and cast upon the bargain counter.
Each year thcro arc new surfaces in vari¬

ety, but all of them rosolvo themselves
into the original elementary combinations
possible to the bandloom. Moire has its
season when it is unseasonable, stripes
come and go, but silk goes on forever.
Tho use of it increases yearly, und it is
safe to say that the consumption will dou¬
ble in the next SO years.
Yet t he market for raw silk is merely

"steady." China. Japan and India arc
such Inexhaustible storehouses of it- that
they can send us twice our needs without
materially affecting the price.
There have been sporadic efforts to raise

silk in the United States, but so far we
have produced so small an amount in com¬
parison that it is not worth mentioning.
The sketch shows n gown of rose and

green changeable taffeta, trimmed with
white lace, green moussolino do sole nnc*
arrow jot passcmotorio.

Judic (Jhollet.

BITS OF GLOVE HISTORY.

They Were First Worn With it Thumb and
.No Fingers.

A writer Interested in tho history of the
wardrobe tells us that gloves were not
known in England until near tho close of
tho tenth century and wero then worn
with a thumb und no linger, liko mittens.
They wero larger in every way than they
needed to bo, and wondcrously embroider¬
ed and starred with Jowcla No glovos
were finer than thoso of tho clergy. They
wero mostly of whito silk or linen, cun

UEI) AND PINK COSTUME,
nlngly broldcrcd and sometimes fringed
with pearls, t Ino ecclesiastic had a red silk
pair, with tho sacred monogram worked
on the back, surrounded with a golden
glory, and later on they had gloves to
match their different vestments. In fact,gloves had departed from the primary idea
of utility and become a decoration. They
wen. too iniigninvent for common wear
and wen- frequently carried in tho hand or
worn in the girdle. It wna by the line
gloves his page had in his girdle thntCcouf
de Dion was betrayed on his way home
from the crusade, ami so fell Into captiv¬
ity. Hut already the glove was more than
a men? bit of foppery. The knight 's mailed
glove sheltered his hand. It became a signof power, and when a gracious lord meant
to signify his intention to protect a town
lie son! his glove as a sure sign of his will¬
ingness. The glove, too, was the token of
dellanco when one knight declared war
against another, and to show his fealty to
his mistress ho bound her broidorcd glove
to his helmet. Long gloves came in at tho
end of the seventeenth century. Nell
Gwynno's gloves were a proverb for their
beauty. All through this tlmogloves wero
prettily ,-et off with lace, ribbons undfringe, alt lion;.!! (lie fashion of the finer
artistic embroidery < !' tho middle ages was
falling Into disuse. The bare hnnd wasdeemed an offense, and the costliness of
gloves defined their wearer's social posi¬tion,
Tho illustration* shows a gown of rose

batisto trimmed with vivid red satin and
whito lace. This thoroughly French cos¬
tume is completed by a green straw hattrimmed with rod roses and white quills.

Judio Chollet.

Stylish Dress.
Seldom has an article in men's wear

so caught the public fancy as the
.". FANCY BOSOM SHIRT .'.

Worn with white collar. It has come to
stay. Our Northern fashion-makers are
showing large lines for winter wear. It's
really a happy combination.

We've a window full at $1.00.

GILKESON & CHILD,
Hatters and Men's Furnishers.

«UÖINB9B NOTICES

SOUTHWEST COLLECTING AOEN-
cy. Claims solicited. Special attention

to past duo and doubful claims. Rooun
No. 3 Didier bullding, northeast corner
Campbell and Jefferson. Rofer to Na¬
tional Danks of this city. S 14 lm

Hanf, bj YEiTSRLEIH BRO ., Phila
S 24 eo 15

POOR ECONOMY AND BAD TASTE.
Muslin nn<) Linen In l'laco of S1II< Tor Un¬

derwear.
Certain young women traveling abroad

several years ago during the height of tho
popular craze for silk underwear were not
permitted by their parents to buy any of
it because it was Immoral.a most whim¬
sical reason. That silk in the placo of
fresh, easily laundered muslin and linen
is poor economy and worse taste would
seem to bo so sufficiently strong argu¬
ments against its use that, the introduc¬
tion of moral scruples would be unneces¬
sary, even if it were not absurd as well.
The notion of degrees of morality in tho
materials of which undergarments nro
made appears to be widespread, however.
A certain novelist is careful to tell Iiis
readers that the particularly villainous
and debased hero woro a pink silk night¬
shirt. This wus only at the outset of his
evil career. The clothing lie adopted at
the crisis of his Infamy must have beer,
unspeakable, for the author maintains a

SILK LINGERIE,
horrified silence concerning it. It wns
probably somo specially noxious kind of
silk, for that has the; most abandoned
character of any goods now in use.

It i.lay be inferred from some casual ro-
l. rks of Uoi tile's that linen had once the
same unenviable reputal ion,but the whirl¬
igig of time brings round many revenges,
au.l linen is now highly esteemed and is
considered indeed too cold und austere for
ordinary wear. So eminently rospcctablo
is it that nil aristocratic underwear, of
whatever stuff it may be made, is at pres¬
ent called lingerie. Perhaps years henco
silk, too, will conquer every prejudice ex¬
cept the ones founded on a practical basis.

Silk underwear is really not worth buy¬
ing, except in the form of the knitted gar¬
ments worn next tho skin, and even then
it is much better when mixed with fino
wool. Silk is made up into complete sets,
however, and is sufficiently fashionable
to be frequently described In publlcntllons
devoted to the Interests of the wardrobe.
China silk or pongee is usually selected as
best enduring the laundering process, and
It is almost always trimmed with Valen¬
ciennes laee. The material chosen for tho
articles Illustrated was cream pongee em¬
broidered with pink dots, and tho trim¬
ming consists of lace, beading and narrovr
ribbon. JUD1C CUOLLET.

THe Utility of it Head.
Tho master of one of our villngfl

Kohools was examiuiug .some boys on n
piece of poetry which ho had given
them to prepare tho night before. They
nil said it excellently except a small
boy at the bottom of tho class.
On being asked to say his lesson, ho

said, "I can't remember it, sir. "
Muster (in rage).Why, what's your

bond for?
Boy.To keep my collar on, sir..

London Answers.

Attractive Advcrtlslng.
Customer.I see you advortiso bi¬

cycles from 10 cents to $100.
Dealer.Yes, sir.
"What kind of bicycles do yon sell

for 10 cents?"
"Candy one.".New York Weekly.
Tho reading of romances is forbidden

by the Koran; henco popular tales nro
never put in writing among Mohamme¬
dans, but are passed from ono story
teller to another.

Australian provincial ofllcinls kocp
poisoned grain in their ofllcas for the
boneflt of farmers who wish to destroy
small birds.

A Thorough Boarding and DaySchool for Children,
Under the charge of

lira. T. K. Ollinora and
Mise Virginia Tucker Brooke

Special care and training ot young children.HnmcliKc influences combined with firm disci¬pline and thorough school system. French, Artand Music. Upens September lO Address51 US. T. K. QILMOKB,118 Blghth Avenue S. \\\, Koanoäc, Va.8 17 to 9 19

MRS. Iff. C. MASSIE,
No. l l Seventh A\«snno Southwest,

Will open her school for young ladiesand children September 10. 1894. Thor¬
ough instruction in English, Mathe¬
matics, Classics, French and German.
Mrs. Ella Gottschalk Sooligson will havo
charge of tho music. 8 10 to 9 10

CANTS WOODS FOR LEASE
For Picnics and Dancing Parties,

IOloctric Lights, Dancing PavillonH,Swiagp, etc. Cool Springs. PleasantShadv Woods For prices apply to J. J.(IIBS'EN or 11. A. RIVES. 6 20 2m

The Last Fun of the Season at
the lake and 0riving Park.

1st. a .Match Trott Ina Itaco
Between Aluia I». and Buckskin.

Sid. A Mulch Trotting Hues
Between Side Spot and Black Diamond.

3d. A Halt Mile Könning Kaoe
Between Nemonia and Enoch Ardon.

4th. Trotting Knee
Between Mattir G. and Lady B.

Mli. Trotting llnoe
Between Ida Watts and Kanawha Hoy.

Otli. Trotting Itaco
Between Jack Cook and Omna.

+ Admission to Grund Stand Free. *¦ >
8 23 St

H. R. COLMAN
PLUMBING and

HEATING COMPANY,
23 CAMI'llELL AVENUE.

Sanitary Plumbing.
Steam and Hot Water Heating.

Mcts.1 anl Slato Roofing.
Connections Made
to City Sewers.

Estimates made on all kinds of
work at figures to correspondwith tho times. 1

tn?iU>lKO A3<iO<:lATIONb.

FlitöT-ClASS_ INVESTMENT.
Wa offer tho bust security in tho citjr»nd pay BCml-annual dividends.
AS A SAVINGS BANK
¦:b':e institution offers special induco-
rents. Paid up sharps 5.:S0 each. Iu-
«tslment shares SI per month. Shares
.nay bo subscribe! for at any timo. For
.Vriher in'orzaation address
7. ti'W PEOPLE'S PERPETUAL LOAK

ANi) BUILDING A.-.iSOCIATION.
;/«. ML P . WINCH,

Secretary and Treasurer.
Masonic Tomplo van4 tf

N01I
1PütTit^YaTeasKTdrawer?

NO)!
Place'it where'it belongs-ic

a National Cash Register.'
YES/

A National
Cash Register

.Takes' care not only of
your cash, but of every
^transaction that may
occur

IN YOUR STORE.

Tbt Rational Gash Register Ce.,
DAYTON, OHIO.

SALESROOMS:
«ECHMOWD. VA.. 12 N. Ninth Strttfc
. «OftFO'.K. VA., 99 V»a?r> Sirett.

BUMMHB RKB^BTB._
Roanoke

Red Sulphur Springs,
13 nil1*198 FROM KOANOKK,

3,900 FKKT ABOVB THE SEA LEVEL.
No Eorb or Dampness.

BEST DYSPEPSIA WATER IN VIRGINIA.
For descriptive circular, terms, etc., addressJ. II. CHAPMAN,7 0 lm Roanoke Ked Sul. Bp'gs, Catawba, Va.

Ooen July I.

HKDFORD
ALUM,
IRON
AND
IODINE
SPRINGS,
OF
VIRGINIA.
Most Popular Resort tor Ilcaltb and l'leasaro Inthe State, Invalids got cared bore whoa «11 otherremedies have Jailed. Sulendld shade and lavytilor children. RATES KKDUOED. Bond torInteresting pamphlet ot 50 pages.

J. R. MABSN,Trustee, Proprietor,0151m Bedford Springs P. O., Va.

THOMPSON'S
Bromine and Arsenic Springs,CRUMPLER P. O., Asm: OO, N. U.

Ilotol Accommodates 100 Uuests.
NATURE'S OWN HEM EDV. wmjh
The Water cares all Skin Disease*.Scrofula,Dyspepsia und all diseases resulting from Impureblood. W. II. WILEY,0 81m Manager, Grumpier, Ashe Co., N. O.

MOUNTAIN LAKE HOTEL, UlLBt) CO-Va..4,600 feet above sen level. Beaatitullake, X mile long by S mile wide. Surroandodby laurels and rnododendrom. Cool, soft, parewnter, climate unsurpassed, grand scenery, thelovellcBt spot on earth. Low ratos and goodtable. Polite and attentive servants. No filesand moBqultocs. Wrlto for circulars. Backsmcot all trains at Pembroke, Va , N. & W. R. R.F. B. DUNKLES & CO., Mountain Lake, UllotCo., Va. 6 20 2m

OCEAN VIEW HOTEL
OCEAN VIEW, VA.

Opens tor comlug season.first Monday in Jane.Best bathing, Ashing and boating on the Atlanticcoast.
Write for terms and full particulars to

Ü. W. PRATT,5 20 3in l'roprlotor.

% ALLEGHANY SPRINGS VA, t
OPENS JUNE 1.

Tho groatost Dyspepsia Water
known. Indorsed by tho State
Medical Society. Most popular
summer resort in tho moumains
of Virginia.. Accommcd.u!ons
first class Beautiful lawn <>f
for y acres; tlnn walks nut
drives; good livery; ^ind of
music; Dost, telegraph Mid op¬
press offices. Write for circular.

C. A. COLHOUN,
5 1C 2m Proprietor.

BLUE
RIDGE
SPRINGS.

uNLY ELEVEN MILES
EAST OF ROANOKE.

Railroad Summit of the Mountain.

Will Open for Guests June II.

PHIL F. BROWN.
DEER PARK

AND

OAKLAND,
On tho Crest of tho Alleghanles,

(Main Line B. & O. It. It.)
Season Opens June 23, 1394.
Rates SflO, S75 and 800 per month, ac¬

cording to location. Addrr««
GEORGE D. DeSHIBLDS.

Manager, Cumberland, Md., up to June
10; after that date, either Doer I'ark
or Oakland, Garrett County, Mi.

Do you want a cook ?
Do you want boarders ?
Do you want a bookkeeper?
Do you want a house?

: Let the people
: know your wants
: through the cent-
: a-word column of
r The Timbs.

TBE CONCeili,
HENRY SCHOLZ, Propr.

THE FINEST AND LARGEST GLASS
OF REER IN TUE CITY.

SANDWICHES.
A
N Fine Imported Swltzer Cheese.
D Limburger. Munster. Handcass
W Frankfurter with Fine German
I Potato Salad.
C Hamburger Steak.
H Imported Bologna
e Importod and Domestic Ham.
8 Caviar. Sardines.

Oysters in Every Style in Season.
FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS A

SPECIALTY
Como in and tako a nil .'lass of beer

and sandwich instead of a hot dinner.

Organs Tuned and Corrected.
Sowing Machines cleaned, repaired

and adjusted. Parts of every descrip¬
tion furnished. Orders promptly exe¬
cuted. You are not obliged to wait for
"experiments." Good Pneu. Safety for
sale cheap. Drop a pcs'ril or call.

E. J. SWAVELY,
4 28 3m 306 First Street H

J. W. SEHIOHES. 0. D. S
O E N T I 8 T
132 Salom avenue,

Over Traders' Loan and Trust Company


